
":': II! .r~' 1'/ ~ ,: ., :.-.., Decision :NO. __ ' ,_<,_",_,,_\,_( __ _ 

BEFORE TEE.'RAII30AD COMMISSION" OF TEE S1'ATE' OF CALIFORNll. 

In. the ltatter o~ the Application: 0'£ 
DAVE: WILLIS for eert1:f"iea.te or public 
convenience' ~. necessit,y to operate 
a tr1-weeklr. automobile passenger .. bag
gage: and express:. service". as. a common' 
carrier". between R.edd.1.ng, and Carrville 
and all intermed1e.. te po1n.-l;s exc:eptiDg 
points between. Redding; and the ~ower 
House. Jl.so amending present Decision. 
Nomber 30964 ~m, an: 1ron-call1! :!':r:'e1gb.t 
service to a tri-weekly-' service,. :D:om 
Red-d1ng to Carrville". excepting points 
between Redding: a.nd the Tower Rouse. 
Also an lfon-eall1f service ~m: C3J!rVi11e 
to eot:tee 'tor passengers". baggage I' in 
eont1nUat1o~o! ~ropose~ schedule. 

it. :B. STDiMEt, for Applicant. 
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Appl1ca.t10n· N'o _ 22606 

G:EORGE'~, in proprta. perso:oa.. Interested 
P3:rty' 

GLENX'D.. NEWTOK". ~or Clarence It. llersb2.ll. 3DCt 
Ruf'us A. King". ProtestantS' .. 

EY TEE COl!MISSIO!l: 

O';PI't.T:IO v __ al __ 4il 

:er his appl1cat1o:c:,. as amended". Dave Willis" an' 1lld1 vidual? 

seeks author1 ty to eS+~'b-lish amI conduct a ser.v1ce a.s· a highway CODD'llOl).: 

earner:, a.S: def'ined by section '2-3/4, Public Utilities: Act, between:. 

Rect<l1ng and Ca.rrvill;e Olld. intertled1a.te· points". .a.S heretofore gr"'~ted 

by Dec:isj,oII NO. 30964". dated .J,'Qle 13'" 1935,. Oll' App11cation_ No. 21642, 

so as to proVide' twice weekly se...~ce· between. termiDi 1nstead of' the 

1I0n-c:Ul" service· now being: rendered • 
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• 
k public hearing in this proceeding: was had be!"ore: 

Exz"'r1n~r !fc::Gett1gan" in Redd1ng~ on: June '277 where testimoIlY' "was: 

taken, the mtter subm:1.ttcd on. br.1.ef's, d'O.ly :tiled with the Com

m1ss1on~ and is now ready ~or decision:. 

In :~h:1.s or1ginal ~p11eation., filed llarch 3~ 1939~ 

applicsJlt Vallis sought authonty to transport passe:cgers
7 

bagg.age~ 

e.D.d exp:-ess: as fs:r as Co:f£ee" a point beyond Carrvnle" 1Ir. addition' 

to his eu:r:Te:c.t i'reight service" palpably a"!l. enl.argement 3lld. exten

sion 0'£ his exist1ng operative rights. At the hearing" however~ 

Willis ameDded his applieat10It so as to e11m1nete the request ~or 

authority to trr..n.spor.t passengers:l baggage and express ~ thus con-

n n1 ng the application to the establisl:ment 0'£ a. twice-weekly freight 

servi~ in" lieu' of an. "on-eal.l" service. 

The present applieat1on'was consolidated tor hearing with 

t~t of' Clo.renee M .. ~shall aDd Ru:tus L. King' (Application No. ~768) 

who <lore: seek1 ng 2:. cert1.f'ie:l te or publ:te convem.ence; and: neeessi ty to 

traxJsport pass~ers, baggage, exp::-ess' and !':reight, lilnited to ship

ments ot 1,000 pounds or less, between. the same points. Tilese 

applicants protested the gr~tiDg: o~ the W:tll1s appl1eat1o~ 

In support or the 1r:st.an.t applieat1o:o:, no witness other 

than applicant Willis: was called. In hl.s test1moDY" 1lr. W1ll1s re

vealed that during' the months o~ "flzy-, .rUne and :I'OJ.y he averaged about 

tbr'ee trips: per week; durin& J.:c.go.st" September e.Xld October, he averaged 

about two trips: per week and dropped to once a month or occasionally 

ODe! fIVer:;- two weeks during the· Vo'1nter months of' November;, December ~ 

J'a.nus.l"Y ruXI. February, wi tb: little me: ease as a. rule dur1:o.g March am. 
April. Front these statements, it appears that on an average throughout 



the year applicant's pre~ent service would closely a~prox1mate . 
the twice-r.eekly service now proposed. In r8et~ appl1eant test-

1f'ied there would aetnaJ.ly 'be no 1rJ.crease in. service 1llld.er his 

nel'l proposal; ill reality, he wot:ld be mp1dng rewer trips. FrOnt 

the record, it appears that applicant b.1m.sel!, is:. Dot convinced 

as to the desirability of establishing a year-round twice-weeklY 

service, s1nee he testttieci'. it would be bettel' on. the "Whole to 
.J 

continue the service on' its present basis. This is due to the fact 

t~t apparently he has been operat1:c.g on the basis o~ truck 10M 

lots; and 1~ traceable to the extent nDd scope or h1~ operationz as 
. (1) 

a b.i~ contract carrier, (perm t No. 53-4) particularIy to several. 
(2) 

mines in'this <t1str1ct, which req,uire him to trave~ as '£az as ten 

m:Ues ott the main higb:wa:1·. Such.an operation is cons1ders'bIy be

yond. th.e scope 0'£ his certi:C1~te, would' interfere with tJJ'JS regularlY 

scheduled service, aDd undoubtedly has had cons~derable to do with 

the esi;.e.bllsllment o"r such 

regular service.' 

Mter duly considering the record in: this me. tter, the Com

mission is' o"r the opinion that no particular bene:f'1 t would 1nure to 

the :public through. the grantiIlg of' this application.. 'As a matter 

or t'act, it appears that under the Willis proposal, less service 'would 

actually be rendered 1: the :f'Utore than is' now fI..ttorded 'tltlder the "on. 

calI1r operation. No sho'rlng having been.made e.s to the necessity 'tor 

e. reduction. o"r service, as proposed; it bei:o.g a:pp~lrent that under Ms' 

(1) Be also holds radial highway common carrier permit N"o. 53-S~' 

(2) Appliennt registered only one oral mine contract with the Com
m1$s1o~ Addi tiomllly, he- has oral contracts vd th mercant1Ie 
establishments :1:z:t Carrv111e, Tr1D:1.ty c:enter.~ Weaverv:tlle, :mel 
with an. oU COmpm:lY' in, Redd1l:lg. 



present st3tus~ applicant is: pe~f'orm1ng' a necessary public service,;: 

it appearing that this applicant seems to be more interested 1:c. b.1'S\ 

"contract carrier.S! operations thsn in. his: eert1f'1e:::.ted service; and 

applicant hav1:c:g- Wi thdr.awn, without €Ixplanat1on, his. otter to tr2.DS

port passengers, baggage and expre$s~ there is no alternst1ve' but to 

daxy- the application, and the rolloWing ordEl'.r: w-t...ll so proVide:. 

A public heatio:g in. the- above-ent:f;t:ted matter bav:1rJg been 

hnd~ evidence hav"'~ been rece1ve<I~ the =tter haVing been duly sub

mitted, aDd the Conmttss1onbe!.ng now tully advised: 

IX IS EEREBt ORDERED tm:. t the appliec.t1on ill" the a bove

entitled proceeding be~ and 1t hereby is derded. 

-:Dated at San:. FrSllc1sco, Cal1!orm.a" this / 2= /;I.. day o~ 

S~ptember, 1939. 

-,q,..; 


